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When ii^BrockviUe, Call at THE STAR »ük | Jubilee Cutters
ike season’s make of Buggies is all dis- 
of and our workmen are busy putting 

together for Fall and winter sale.

1897 Jubilee styles before★
7always Sure te get theWhere you are--------

Latest and newest patterns In

*^j2m£rrJ;lvz,rtn9°
Suitings worth

I
1AU at hnrd-tlmee

«19 for «15.

moeiv7 by dealing with me.
bee our new 
elsewhere.-SANDfr-

r% f Ov*OM RBPAnuKO AND Paintino will receive my

' 1 Victoria »«. I> FIBHEIt

You ean save

Clerical Suite » Specialty WARDROBE

HE. J. KEHOE,
Brockville

*

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.
Telephone 182 yAthens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, JSTov. 8, 1897.
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*?VOL. XIII HO. 44 MMXBT 0.0 SB. It DBA O.H^y^iUlNCO TO THE CDBANS
— , . fore, a fitting occasion *• ûuiimiu am I , . — _ . * . #A of
2 ------------------ remains of Henry George, me of the New Tort. Oot SO.—The eooeUe of
5 British Force. Marching On- greeteet of latter-day Chn-tfà. «lot». Th. New Captain-General Calls ringle tar. Henry Gw«e.jBnl afao«J

.rrrripgsffiL
I » . w Bed». 1 p,1*â!kl“ïf«*?*h! m^MnâelataSt,**” I lease Whe Are gtaialag the Coinin' œoTement« of her husband. He was

* „u Wirt ... .rlinh ««.ma a. ÏSwk (LF.fond J 51™,ei, rang7 the bel, am" ............. ~
WMllaaa L.raa.n. i* M fAJSWSEi

,, 8i“,-i°ft i r^Asr’ rtep™ wb0| command of the aecond brigade, ledrte a permnm "rou»^ ^ w)ffln ................ I. room on the second floor waa haatily
3 advance upon the enemy a poaMon, I '{J^, ,n ^ hntrae. There wa. no I among you, with good- called. He hurried to the bedaide of hh
8 which waa of the atrongeat deacrip-1 5enKm.tr.tion of any kind. The pall- I * *™ a**~ *1® 7 ,h dying father. He, Mr». George and the
1 uom in™ capture of Sempagha I^C„ were: JohfiV. George. Thomt. will and a dncere deaireto aerve the or g
1 at 11.15 o'clock thla morning. The I j, fleorge, Maurice B. George- booth aw general welfare and to eatabhah a laat-

„ .-a ssaa&ws fc'tBfi'jaj it,2*5o*.-.,uha„r„.

^ just to hand from one of the largest makers in S JSgHfCWiAjJ THIS IS MAN u A u nkkve ”7kh°wiu tdt^rvé

S Philadelphia, an immense collection of Chenille Curtains S ‘̂|g£’f«jnjn.u kj-  ̂Sm S£ÆT *TU. y<m wtu «iu.e and em-

! •„ _ variety of ColorinHS—browns, greens, reds | Arhanga to-morrow. . *xM*U"n Wlrt.nl a Trrmer brace the Spanish flag, «browing aside
| in a good variety Ol colorings u, S 5 .......................... - n _ Chelae., 1. T„ Nov. l.-TPo-day John Li part, prejudice, and discarding al-
I “1 bl««—»»h l.»d*-« dad" •»«»“ “d i L»,. "''Si.  ̂ ^

! e'egan, ~w deep fringe. You are .pec.ally requeued | U-ja «a««S ST™' STnTSt*~ L“SSS“«u"-K £

these goods. Prices—$3.50, $4.00 $4.50, $5.50, a in'd'Kharlonln^ha. the «une girl and foughtt at_a [Lnately^r ungraUrfully conthme to
‘1 saKEMass gçpasaÿs

g I Oct. 20, when the B<Tiot‘eh,n"^j!1‘^_thlA I Severn! days prior to the time prépara- 1—** my admiration for you, who, in 
% town and retired, after Inspecting it I ^ oej for w/w]Je*B future weKare were I ÇJJJpyears of bard canuxugii, hare ai- 
3t with a view of ascertaining its atrength I ^ and the p*iu of parting over I ^eys bravely fought the infamous revo-
S and defensive works, ^he spies rei»rt I ^P1g(n w>t out alone to the pirtdie exe- I )£{&„. This I soon expect to suppr*»

_ ^ . j Pur- É also that the Dervish commander has 1 cnyon Jfrouu<iB. in due unie he arriy- I through your heroic efforts, and with
New Taoestries for Furniture Coverings and Cur g asked the Khalifa to send him rein-1 . aml tht. tTowti was waiting, the the «mcurrence o< the whole

e “ . % forcements. I prisoner assumed his position on bended wiu unhesltnitingiy «de with us
v. 1 • ot_ j nrklnrimyQ CO-inch Wide—SOC, h AMBiher r»*» Taken. I knees, wdth arms tied behind and » ^ fight the victims of tHUlurtnatlon.
\ tains in new designs and colorings, 5 D g ghula Qct 3i._Accordlng to a des-1 bandage over the eyes. The rifle was I aapire to what must bring
I 60c, 75c, $1.25. $>-5° yd- and New Cord for trimming j Sa^Ârh^b 'M

I,, £ the villuges covering the fine of advance, I with the spurting blood. sale otf their country to the fort-
% these goods. 2? and the artillery, brought into notion at I I/jite this summer Watka went to I j^t there be war, °°
\ ° \ 8 30 o'clock, soon expelled the tribeenen I KanwH City with hotHimll iuue ^>t I is I tmrn enemies of the Spniudh

1 from the Stmgairs. Only slight opposi- I feUow-reds and played a game at o protection for those who w»k 
\ «km was encountered. The crest was I <*f the isirks. I ck-mem-y of Spain, and ,Jet t™* Wl '
i îekoh^TaSl the V*™ eaptureil by Oen- He lmd ample opportunity to I'scaij'. wWoh dishonors us and Is making vs

„ , 1 ^,JÏM,,tt,A5i.«3,U1'becbl* ’ivrritoiy bo?Thi,™:' hi» SSSSb. to auionomy in

Chenille Table Covers, deep fringe all around, • the Sikh. W,. .limtiy «o,md- aentcnce might be crricamrt. i^Uirotif

? . .A or I I The Multali of 8rtMMmr he. fled to 1 THli suit VOUS UAT1LB. Antonomiet l*WjWhee eddttertig
I and a very superior quality, in four sizes . 4-4 size or | sir wuii-vn L,*kh«rt i. ----------- Mnreh.ni Bianco^mi ^ha t ^
S } 1 . 1 J 'A ”ow descending into the Afndi Tirah. T». »,r, • a»pal« I»» the to^mUat dopirtntion M.Ü t wa

yard square, 50c and 75c; 6-4 size or ij yards | — ............................ ...................■«*-*• "J'TheX^t., Zimrohy m
y 'T 1^1 tim tr»*,'l ^ "<1, „ I New York, Nov. At th,- campaign head-1 ^ b» through «tttonomy. He -said.g square, at 8,-25. $i-35 and $2.00; 8-4 size or two yards, | 0^. ^30,-TJ..  ̂ b<V‘Jti£we^SS5^F

Iat $2'5°- LarRe varietyArt Mus,ins and Drapcries to I EF^«npS^.-| SFErl1m'EÜE

È I Down, Ireland, on May 12, 1806. Hi»| llr,e' * | neceeeary to change the existing atote
S earlier training wa» obtained at the Bel-1---------------------------------- I ot mj»vry and horror for one of peace

Academical ImUtntion, where he vblloW runs» tlTVATlOK. and proroerity.”v
S I laid the foundation of a liberal eduen- ----------- Lieut. General Weyler and Mnrahal

......... I tlon. Subsequently at Trinity 1CojjyS' A« Improvement h.le.1 al lemp.1», Tenn. Blanco ex<»al«ai ',he atroméî
SBS«»ïl»*S*»ai^^ I (dïï ,ro», U «.««-« M®„Æriiü. for Spain at 1 pm

to America! he settled in Halifax, N. Memphis. Tenn., Nov. l.-The yellow Shl. was escorted outside the barter by
« lEinMd ordained « !°n' & SSW?SSSUt

I ESiît:: h" •toE An mmen

’> i WSSt-jS&B Nov Vo ^rVtoK'n^oVew^ .nd

I I p-tS^i «t Tery WHITE,, AV^.S OVT.

<r leevee three sons and two I HBVOLVTION IN VêSHMLZVMLA, Mewfeeadland eieeils»B Have Eeselled Is
'1\-■ ________________ __ J ----------- ' the Befeal flf Ike 6evemme*l-Ee-
Bw JleWcd rerbelle Arid. j Caraew «reatly BxeUed ever the Dleeev l«w All la Trl.

Mount Forest, Out., Oct. SO.—Yester- I eii era Ceasplraey, Bt- John's, Nfld., Nov. 1—The White
<lav aft moon the wife of J hu Arm- I Onrncas. Venesuela, Nov. 1.—Great ex- Ministry has been defeated in the

_ _ strong, » farmer residing in Lgremont. I citement has been caused here by the leeislntive ele<-tlon, and will
_ A A __ —- „ mm-m-rn about 7 miles from here, having had oc-1 discovery of a plot to start a revolution general leg , th

IJof f APSATl casion to leave the house for a few I in V«*uesuela, in order to prevent the probably resign by the end <hf the month.
^ inutes wa8 horrified on returning ti>| meeting of Congress. Five hundred or- At thc time this despatch is scut this

find her one and a half year-old baby I rv8ui have .been made by order of the . the full returns have not yet

brockville =rrtii-jEr*a?i,,sr,.wr£5\zsssrxJ£*£r' “ ■v* ss ^. b,,, .»
!im, 6 It appears that during Mr». ---------------------------------- l that the Opprritition ha» secured 19 nut
Armstrong'» «bsenre her 4-year-old tuKOKTO BAKhBTt. Lrf the 8t! scat». The Government has

a-co^urc'Ax; ïvxs 'Swwsft.Tîfe'-nss
«ho gave the baby to drink, with the re-1 bakers' $6. . , . I has been beaten bv ».»- >otes m tu-she gav t I yv’lwat—'The wheat market was quiet, Trinltv district, which has furnished

__________ | with feeling easier In the afternoon. great surprise of the campaign. Mr.

-» «•■«»-issr m”fdd,r tÆ bw«i.è"“>^ LVén^'îA MïSarsUS

M K-«r=5s F *nd ’*•“ &id:US
5 o'clock. Mr. Barber had intended go I pran_xhe market Is quiet at $7.50 west- c„j Director, was defeated by 1CW0 
ing out to hunt and rose early for that I au(i middle freights. Shorts $11.60 to $13 votes. The only executive Cabinet otfl- 
purpoae. He had ju»t got out ot his I we8t , . , «v»ra remaining are the Hon. IVB. Bond,
B wM. Sr.' oowlnçî ™2
iïï' ff iîrt» ™ ArtSi", cois ^•"■“d%r*dte„ldN°.tirgbirZi,";.tp

bswSia sSBSfà

S5SS55S>y=_ , d oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices
Th* 6s|< ■errors. I flrm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.oernlng‘?hp' boirora^ofVhe^kagmfy P*S JgsAWJH .«'..Vic" £& 

have not been exngirerated, according to dh- freighlB. wlth pr,cei
» letter dated Oct 10. received by Mr. c;r';™re‘q™med .t 27c wet.
F. C. Wade, from hir. ltade, who ie | urln.n Mark,,..

is,^3-.ra.L™ B^H-S-KfSS
°< pr^mton ind M*,or

mBM-T M'^îtrT Œ
Snrr.Uy Ïïrto 1. higher. Maire off rout 
M higher.

TWO PASSES TASKS.professional cards. Xmjtrjmr*rA>rArJBrAtr.wrjBrArJt!-.

ttSCKXlllhfDR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE Ii Robert Weight Co. IBUELL STREET.

s iSURGEON & ACCOUCHBURPHYSICIAN,

I iTeach» ArltS5S?SjS'ïi31,’Tnôwrittogl^fn

sSaS5®-”
c. «F*, sir, Principal

j. F. PDRVIS, C.M., M.D.T
1 1Physician 8c Surgeon.M

Iwest of Seymour'sOFFICE:-Nextadoo£ry
and Night

He sent for 
t. It was 

doctor

Olerk

$ CHENILE CURTAINS 
! and PORTIERES

Ii ATHENS
main street

1 theS 11 OH!DR. C. B. LILLIE 1
BURGEON DENTIST

. . ATHENS I *main street • -
TheprerereaUen^l tbe^atnral rea

î^ltî^Tatomtirored for extracting.

.1

48-MAIN STREET, ATHENS . 8\

ïw. A. LEWISn The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

notary
easy terms. iH

received a con-Beg, to announce hoe
2S. ÆBROWN & FRASER

,gggS«fgaSrB; Fall and Winter Goods
loan on Rea, ^-«0"A8EI[ Cemprtaing aii the^tjty,» in Tweed, and 

M. M. BROWN.

X
L,(,'t!

-IÀ

fm

^«f>-§SW|Vnda<”'KUrtle.Onti-M al loweat rate, and »“ iofrof» he | |

hope, for a continuance of the

7JI .c. c. FULF0RD g to see J
a announ 

600 me “ehBarrister. Î
■Money to
ti»1—t terms.G HENRY GEORGE.

doctor did all they could to save Mr. 
George, but despite their efforts he pass

ât 5 o’clock. He waa found 
a smile on his face.

The M«n's Xvmiiuillwii.
The Henry George Campaign Com

mittee was in session over three hours 
yesterday afternoon. The representative* 
of the various organisations supporting 
George made speeches as to what course 
to pursue. Some favored endorsing 
Low. Charles Stewart Smith and Jos
eph Larocque of the Citizens' Union 

ere present for the purpose of urging 
endorsement of Low.

At this juncture, however, a telegram 
came from Allan W. Thurman, urging 
the nomination of Henry George, jr. 
This suggestion was adopted unanimous
ly and enthusiastically.

Thomas L. Johnson waa appointed a 
ittee to see whether the son would 

cept. Henry George, jr., waa seen 
most immediately, and he accepted.

purchasing elseinvited beforeInspectionT. R. BEALE
_BARRgTKB.MBgffE^jhgiS 

f^A^ng «Suae. Mein ««., Athenn
ed away 
dead with

ren-
the

A.JteALPINE, D. r
u&»SSereÂMiîSSi, £#*
üSÜSlfo. day or nig # promptly

fD

Prudent 1® 
Purchasers theWanted. I

GHSto^Brign' KpluXrroe'Br,^

EhHÜ^Ir. J. SEYMOUR! I
ÎHB BRAULEY-UAR- 

X KKT80N CU.. L td. Toronto, Oct.

Should visit the Grocery of

one

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and 
trade, and this means t

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

CHIMB or A AJTBBB.

Mïtrira I select from.constan 
hat our s JMM ■■IPs Jailed tor ■arJsrlag Bli 

Sen Jefon.
Toronto, Nov. 1.—In a little two-storey 

fiaine shim y on the coruer of Victoria and 
Klchiuomi streets, on tiuiuidity night, a 
teri'llile tragedy ovviirred. In which a young 
man named John Hutton was a abbed to 
death, and his father, James Hutton, Is 
now lying In tlu* city Jail, with the awful 
charg"■ of mvrdvr registered uga nat him.

Mrs. Hutton, the wife of the victim, I» 
so upset that she cannot tell a connected 
story of hyw the tragedy, which occurred 
In her presence, took place, but this is as 
Bear us can be ascertained: -

John llultou, the vic-Um. wre to year, ol 
age, and was an inti usurious fellow. He 
made up clothing fur the Army and Navy 
Company and for other large stores, n* 
did his woik In a small room ou the hint 
door of the building on the southwest cor
ner of Richmond and Victoria-streets, and 
It was while at his work in this room tlfct 
he met an untimely death at the hands of
^«iarTtclook in the afternoon old 
Hutton delivered some finished work *o 
the Army and Navy store and he returned 
at about • o'clock, under the tnfiuesice oe 
liquor. A friend of the Huttons, James 
Black, a mlddie-sged mao. who livsao <m 
Uuoen-street east, was In the shop when 
the old fellow returned, and he wae com
missioned by Hatton the you 
Hutton, to go te Mctiarrou's 
quart of beer. The old man waa told that 
he would not get any of it, as he had had 
sufficient already. Thla made the father 
sulky. After Black had gone out the mur
dered man handed a coat to hia father and 
told him that the Job bed to be done by 
7 o'clock. The elder man twtid he would not 
do the coat unless he waa helped. "Go on 
and do the coat," said the son, as he handed 

ece of canvas to be put In the

klfastmoney to loan

■*!*
. Brock ville. Ont. Thie fan we are offering ex

------  I Jars and t^-oeks.-bee them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

S
mmmm siÏxtra value in StoneOffice -.—Dunham Block ROBERT WRIGHT & CO ,leased the dapnrture Iron, the

Ærere# £r°"‘wUr&$
$50,000 H

•TZ^ro^rnV^îoîSweT^S
«ages purchased. ^ CAWLEY, Athens. Ont. New FalLShoes U BROCKVILLE.

He nls 
daughte

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. ARE NOW IN.

“ ^*1 Neve, before did we have »» large areore I _ ■ JO

•*ü&g&sS9*» ««i-gffijssjhSSSShisSJS Lewis OC
» burn of money that has been placed in a 

Money Box, now on exhibition in our

urn.Wanted.

ss-rKescH-Sis
A4NK& ILIBA8 CO.. Medlrol Building,
Toronto, Ont-  —

mantle clothsHOW IT IS DONE.
A Big Demand

------ „ ,„ME w 5, ilEÈSiifisSE K Kfjrs^"
farmbsville lodge no. re:—^—

•uit. .totes;— over a pi 
shoulder.

"ïou go to h— 
oUtdly replied th

and do It yourself!" ex-

were working at a bench right 
opposite to each other, and Mrs. Huttos 
was working at a machine with her back 
to both of them. She turned on hearing 
her father-in-law's angry remark, and saw 
him grab a pair of tailor's long shears. He
said, "Jack, you son of a -----and thee
jumped forward and struck the you user 
man in the chest with the ackwors. The 
son emitted a sharp cry of pa'n, and at
tempted to take the murderous weapon from 
his old father's hands. Both men 
the tloor, the eon underneath.

"My God! Annie, he has killed me!" gaso-» 
ed the dying man, es he ceased to struggle 
and lay prone upon the floor, a stream of 
blood flowing from hia breast.

Mrs. Hutton thinks she grabbed the 
■bears from the old man's hands. On Sat
urday she said she did, but yesterday ene 
was not sure on this point. The crime 
had hardly been committed when Black 
returned with the can of beer. He bag 
not been away 10 minutes. When he 
In at the downstatra door 
Hutton at the top of the at

God,bmack  ̂the old man hae kllléd 
Jack!" she said, hysterically, and Blank 
nrahiui into the room where John lluttoa 

the fioor dying In a pool of hie ova

SOCIETIES

lie mem

.JESaSSiT&Mflîîrtî' D. W. DOWNEY JACKETS and CAPES
». The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shot Boute
VISITORS WELCOME. nWe have an unnan.lly large assortment of Cloth Jackets and Capes, and never 

before at snch prices for the same quality of cloth. These two prices will help 

^on, but you should see our goods

—Black Beaver Cloth Jackets, this season's make, with QQ

lapels and atom collar...........................................................................
_Black Boucle Cloth Jacket, with braid trimmings, 

and stylish, at.

c. o. c. F. ÜNTAH10

«ri
lïVSSM To Salmon $5.00Recorder,

NOTES FROM OITA WA.

Fishers We can confidently recommend our Jackets to buyers, knowing that there i, 
not anything like them in the trade, and if you have the time and disposition M« iBMlvcacy Lew Next -OMcer»

•r ike MBleterlal Aeeeelell»» - 
«hi Id Severely Burned.

he flaw Mis. 
■1rs with tke

I. o. F. 1

If you want the
Best Salmon Bait

____________  . to be found in the

WANTED wTSaVT'rt GREAT REMOVAL, JALE
* , i | imnSll OUR OWN MAKE IIA VING rented It. .rororin^

mounted with ahnost unbreak.

Price, 65c. US» SIIiVSR!S,
.^ÆtoTitSe^d^'ofj-ria

Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

100,000 I Correctly Fitting Spectacles
Deacon and Calf Skins I OUr specialty.

call. LEWIS «R PATTERSON. Nov. 1.—The GovernmentOttawa,
has not finally decided to bring in an 
insolvency law next session. Strong ro- 
preeentatlone against it are coining in 

the Boards of Trade ill dif- 
cltlea and from influential busi- 

in the meantime it i*

rushed

b*WU‘h all haste Black ran out and f«tcha« 
Dr. Garratt of Bay-street. The medical 
man was on the scene quickly, but death 
claimed the unfortunate fellow a few roia- 
utea after his arrival. The murdered row 
made 110 statement, while the murderer 
stood h> stunned hy tne results of hia.
Pap*Hc«?man Charles Bell had been 
In by thla time, and he placed the 0 
under arrest and took hlui to VolHd 
quarters, where he was locked^ 
afterwards sent to the Jail, 
statement that It was "Jack’s 
The body of bis eon and vlctli 
In the patrol wagon to the 
Mrs. Hutton went do 
Berkeley-street, whe
“hotter Orelg Issued 
enquiry Into the case 
morgue. Yesterday a post-, 
atlon was made. On the b 
was a cut about two lncfc 
the right side of the breaeW 
right nipple. The cut w^ 
wound, which had onMêM 
through to the 
left lung and 
was the wound 
right shotilde^^H 
w.mjuL on'Ufl

now from 
ferent
ness interests, 
safe to auticipnte that the farming class 

strong opposition 
that bus been urged on previous oci.its- 
lona. In the law which was passed l*y 
the Mackenzie administration the grwit- 
est care was exercised to g mud against
'^nie niopuroent erected to the memory 
,if a. I.usignam, journalist and author, 
and for many years a member of the 
vivil service, was unveiled in Notre 
Dame Cemetery this afternoon. 11ns 
evening n meeting was held in the 
1 lia 11 Institute, at which speeches 
made referring to the deceased.

A ehild between 3 and ft yea 
tihe daughter of Mr. Mol riel, 
gardener, of Billings Bridge, was -o 
seriously burned on Friday last that
%rrna,fi'Mi1.i.i1v O. n»ii.

ways and Canals, returne^|^he^ipi- 
tiil on Mnttirday. He 
terday, and Is confined 
to-<lay with a bad eol^H 

Hon. Senator Yid^H 
private business.

Hon. Senator F 
«lay to attend the]

rea
for

îcip
thewill raise

ratal Accident at •skvllle.\ by Willie, the 16-year-olo son of David 
White, lost bis life. The young lad was 
a driver for Mr, John Wales, and had 
•one down to the letter's warehouse, where 
they were loading the schooner Btranben- 
sle with wheat. He had Jumped In the 
bln while playing with some other boys, 
and at that moment the chute was opened 
to load the car below. The suction car
ried him down, and before tne snout could 
be closed he disappeared In the 30-foot 
bln, containing thousands of bushels of 
grain. The body was taken out shortly 
afterwards.

ad y at 7» 8V£d 
nd 7a 5V»d for 

'/j«l fortsm&æ&L..
De

ehfi-i' WfldiH'

HMiEsKveS
Vma l à' 8--. 1367 boxes smill at Tike, 4« 
tmxcs small at H%c, g7 packages dairy bu$, 
ter at 17- t* lt%

BrockvilleE. Cor. King & Buell Sts.
new premises on or about NOV. 1ST, 't7. tge.

Uvtp.8.-We will move into our

Cel Twelve Years.
Barrie, Oct. 28—At the Assrixes, now 

in progress George Free, whoje hor- 
ril»le awa-ult on a kttle girl at Bond 
Head, aa was reporte*! eevecal months 
aco. pk«ded gutRy, aaid waa given 12 
rears in ttie penUentiaav. Free expect
ed to get the lash, for he laughed when

Ml'M

A GREAT OFFER!
The Reporter and Weekly 
Globe until end of ’98 for

Payable in Advance

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

111*1.0.1 Ch Pr^D£yth« Brock>11"

being taken bank tq 
«hwt he waa vary g*d 
add the “cat."

6ca, Weylerifl Departere trmm «sis.
Havana, Oct. 28. - The Spanish 

steamer Montserrat, Captain Deaoharo. 
from Barcelona via Cadis -kd Vera 
Oruz, for d>is port, has arrived here, 
end has already embarked the horaes 
and carriagaa belonging to General 
Weyler, the retiring Oapa,In-Genera I ot 
Cuba. General Weyler ealta

CHIMB AND CKl'MIilALh.
The grand jury ut Wiikewbarre, Pa., 

has found true bills against Sheriff Mar
tin and his deputies tor the (ttUWf ol,
l^Free, the* criminal from West Gwii- 
limbury, who pleaded guilty to awault- 
ing a tittle girl, waa seotimoeti to twelve 
^rs in Kingston penitentiary at

John Hutton was killed in a quarrel my fane and head

XZ0 %tafsu Mi-x; m«ch aj
evening, end the fntlier u under erre.t remedies without uenefi 
„„ . charge ot murder. to take Hood’s 8*t
N80hm“»nrrond Z \ first bottle hel.md me .nd
lug the Are which resulted in the de- bottles. I am now compl 
■tructlon of that town, has been com- Fames Reilley, Propnet
mitted for trial. __ , ..

Governor Atkinson of Georgia, in his 
message, condemns mob law, and sug- 
«.U amwg other remedies, that the 
nritoilers be armed <uid allowed to use

. K 2Lmns in fltofo «*» WW-

A. G. McCrady Sons Brockville222 King St.
nain monument

nnlnmi Here to Stay !
“ I was trotibli

AT to-morro v.

DEPOSITED iN GREENWOOD.J T"o!Ï»ÔnE^ I y Havit.g pttrebased J. W. Joynts 
OOFVWIOHT* été. | interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 

I am permanently located in Athens 

and solicit the patronage of the citizens 

of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices i8 

my motto.

Fine
r«. iron» .1 Berne, or.es. »•« •

uranium cur • »' wr"a
In ermelm.

New tarfo.Nov. 1 .-After i »h»rt. 
simple funeral service, the bedy of 
Henry (ieorge wn» finally laid- to red 
in (Ireenwood 'Cemetery to-d»y. ' rm
early morning aVrirfhng rgiu letf- Ot.

—80IEIÎTIFI0 AMERICAN,

IMraSSSJSsa'1*
MUNN * oe..

Ml SrtMwgy, flmr Tart

I. UreJA AT THE GREENHOUSES OF '
House, Sarnia, Ottt. M 

Hoods Pills act easily i 
the liver and bowJ. HAY Èc SONS, BROCKVILLE Jy on 

I sick headache.

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNBH _____ro\ -\
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